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GALLAGHER 4 CO.
Probs 
Say 
Rain

®l «0110 BE SOLO 
OTHER 1EU NEEDED FOR ALL KINDS OFIITo

FISH IN SEASON.t

■ti Live and Boiled Lob
sters.

All kinds of Shell Fish, 
Oysters (Blue Points), 
Malpeques, Smoked 
Salmon.

x s

No Blame for Quiatkouski's Death 
and no Clue for Mountain 

Drain Explosion. Ii
—
i r

of having the 
washing done early in the day, 
and well done, belongs to every 
user of Sunlight Soap.

The sati:

THAT’S IT”H Better carry your Umbrcl- 
If you haven’t one, 

better see East’s, and thus 
deal direct with the maker.

Frames repaired free with all 
orders for re-covering.

II la.Hamilton, March 10.—(Special. )- 
This evening the members of the board 
of education decided that it would not 
be wise to press the sale of the Wel- 
lington-street school property, because 
the chances are that they will need 
more school accommodation before 
long, and the tenders for the properry 
are much below what the trustees 
thought it was worth.

Chairman Zimmerman announce l 
that Inspector Seath had reported that
another teacher was needed^ at the townships in the newly settled por- 
CoIIeglate Institute, and that the pub- tions of the province, which shall he 
lie school class now being taught in organized into districts for agricul-
the collegiate would have to be mo\ed ture shows. It also provides that
°.ut o£tb® building. The inspector: peace officers may seize gambling In- 
also said that the board would have struments on fair grounds without
îsoSPah^.=flB° f°K ne,w appa,r,tt“3 for warrant and take, the owner before 
the ph> sics laboratory. Chairman the nearest magistrate.
Zimmerman and S. F. Lazier, K.C., Hon. Mr. Gibson’s bill respecting 
wnTiona^dth^S d5e,gates (?,the co:1" weather insurance was explained by
Assc^atlon ohf Trustees lvducatioual1 the promoter- He said there was no 

Th^ rnrnn.r-., si u . ! Provision for insurance, against wind
thihfac?s mnnis lgated and tornado, and as a company known
Martin Omatkonlk? ThLhp^C diatlV 0t, as the Tornado Mutual Insurance Co.

“ "*• -
veste? Company,‘dîd’nÔt^me^nyonê! M r F'ret Rc"d,n**’ 

for the mishap. The verdict was that'.^'"l/Z088 ntr,oducad a„bU11° amend 
death was the result of an accld-nt ’ Lui !^ gh Bcb?°!a act; Mr- Taylor, a 
Witnesses said that the Instant the !? , to»,am~nd the pamc protection 
deceased placed a hook on the wheel act’ Mr’ TaylorB hill provides that 
it split into five pieces. The wh-l Sam® hunters, must’ wear some dls- 
was put in on the morning of the acei- }*nc“ve clothing, such ..as scarlet 
dent. I hands on their caps. It was suggest-

Thc police have made an Investira- bT thG fre'iuency of accidents In 
tion in connection with the attemnt to . , forests thru hunters being mls- 
blow up the wall in the mounL'n ‘aken for deer. A similar law Is in* 
drain. They said to-night that th“y fo—e in.„the stale of Maiue.
had not yet secured enough evidence ?Vb80n Introduced a bill to two factions would have to come together
to warrant them in laying a charge corporatidns act. «mu settle tliclr difference. There Was,' The Burgomaster,
against anyone. i filrd Reeding:*. „ nftar aII,1 according to these gentlemen, very

These bills were given their third 111 lle to settle. Mr. reuse told of bis re
reading: To confirm bylaw 447 of the f0,-18 to brln8 them together before.
Town of Durham; to amend the law 7V to.hi8 m,ml absolutely necessary to 
respecting the securitv nt nnhii . l'ilng the matter l^efore the legislature, offices security of public Um wa8 the 0nly pièce that anything deti-

Ua„‘ ulte could be done.
♦ «Vtchford told Mr. Smyth Mr. Mowat, proceeding, said that what
inat tne fisheries report would be down the city wanted was a penalty clause, point- 
in a few days, and Hon. Mr. Davis ,nS cut where the company bad, on several 
said the crown lands rèport was in the °<<rhion»» broken the agreement, and the 
hands of the printers. <1<y had made every effort, but failed ut-

Hon. Mr. Stratton brought down a re l<7,y\ ,Now lhpr <anie to the legislature, 
turn showlmr S ? who had supplied the machinery, and who
mkLn uÜÜÜL „ T, .1 h e sho'*1'1 *'*« vupply the power to put it In 

oon licenses granted In the prov- motion. As to the Immediate bone of eon- 
ince under the stautes and six whole- tentlon, the laying of the 800 foot switch 
sale licenses in jrural muncipallties. I the company ask, It was not u matter that 

Mr. Gamey will move for a* return' bo<1 nny serious hearing on the issue. The 
of the names of public school inspec-1 cou,|<?lI had an open mind on the matter, 
tors since 1870, the certificates they, nml 'vo,,ld hliv9 probably grunted the re- 
hold and their stading at their exatr i- ns *" vverv othor instance, had they
nations not been threatened on the night it came

TVf, n,w . .. .. _ _ _ , UP for discussion in council.Mr. Reid will ask if the Grand Trunk What foIi«*p Onoo *,ih
gran* “fthf L°pri^roaf md °r m0n"y ", W "’<>'«-'<■ hern declared thnt’tbn ad- 

-rL.i.uï„. g 1 m . vtiilanmcnls In the papers to the effect
lenil.knming Accounts. Unit they would stop the cars were not an-

w. B. Russell, chief engineer of. the tborized by the company, and that there- 
Tçmiskaming Railway, was examined ,hp preamble to the bill was wrong,
before the public, accounts committee A then told of the instance in
yesterday morning, as to the Increase 2?.rt‘ , Th<,n B’ W '"olger declaredifflssr’s?ie1.^th Fr""-- —."rivîus

thot co ia 1 He,#,drie pointed out Charter to run (he cars every day lu the 
„,at th® ltam of work alone the ! year. Mr. Carscnllen Intemipled to stiv 
expendlture had exceeded Mr. Russell’s lhl|t he had sympathy with the railway 
estimate by over #850,000, while the company, actuated from his experience In 
total estimate of the cost of the 31° ! outliers of this kind. lie had experience 
miles of road was *2.590,000. No . x- .h, , .'ù .Xup «grecment*. He did not 
planatton of this increase was a-iven îBLnk that 'h^etty should get everything at 
e=mept that the charac*^ ^v'e^Te Ifll^K' SSnïïy'Wn*

w^oV.v,ry e*pe,latve> and the grades their road without the loss of'money, 
were changed. Owing to the Increase After many interruptions Aid. Mowat re
in the rock excavation there had been to F've way to Aid. Behan; who was
an Increase In the (emtidfary trestle "lu,e forUmate during Ills spWli, •,vh(t‘K 
work of *90.000. As to. Mr. McDonald’s nôw'.V’? mu,, b favor"blc c<tmmcirt bud did 
contract, he said that he had sub le* iïîë'Il,to f*Jn *y™P®thy for the city's iausc. 
rock excavation at ^LtO^SO^ctnts'iras Z ^Tot
than hi» price, and earth ■exeavattoh ! l’»»* «luce the ehnrtei* was gvnntel aud 
at 20 cents, two cents less, r This would ; 8hvwed that the company .had gotten ifety. 
give him a profit on rock alone cf thI,,g Mked for and had èvJii takeii id.
^150,000. Mintage of their privileges to a mm h great-

Mr. Russell said the agreement àm jr cMcnt and to the fncouvènlence of the
not follow, for the min ^ontrL^ '1 'm l"?,° waa ‘«tended. He dec'ar 
un j .. lIIC main contractor <’d himself now as alwavs n a#
dup^ti^t expenses ^hich would re- company and that it had’always been hla 

r!!?tUC£ tiiat ai710“nt* Personally he did b(‘,i<,f that the street railway should i e 
not know of the fines for sub-con- ‘‘“‘oaraged, as he looked upon it ns .mo 
tracts, but he had permitted their Î2f 6rpatest conveniences to th ? citizens, 
assignment by Mr. McDonald XJ,° hl« *niud it was one of the be it ser-

It was decided to bring before the of CaaedV uuWlde ot tby bf* '-’itlo,
win^Vhî6 ac^ounts in connection As regards the switch which had brought 
thehintn^ *;eferendum vote and with the bickering to an issue, the cltv engine,t 
the Inspection of colonization roads. 1,1,1 icported that the switch war not ub- 

In Railway Committee. ncce5KRr'r, but that It might be a
The railway committee passed the dea, bu'/' 11 Hier ml The oom-

bill of the London Avbe,r ‘"l/ cou,d not have laid the «witch till 
yu D, * ylmer & Lake spring, even If grunted permission in*
nrHdîell, êfay.V ncrea8lng thc bondlnK '’"«eluded by declaring that, if' ouj»;t|.!n 
non to f«r mSf thC c;”mpany from *10,- «'aa 40 bÇ .taken t„ the other two claim,a 
000 to $25,000 per pille. W. J. Stephens u.a!heLbI11, the cit,ZPn« would be sntlsticd 
and Wm. Warnock of Aylmer annear- ?V » th,° P°wer to enforce the agrément as 
ed for the company, and pointed out 4 s'ands’ **cn »•>« »« full ot linperte tlm,

asiwrÆT™Kl 's* v- ïnuïÆwsB.TStitser.ss z œ
ot the road was reduced from *850 - Sropw Instruments to Insist on the per- 
000 to *400,000. ’ lonnnnce the company lias repeatedly ne

glected to do.

«a

MARMALADE ORANGES.
FAKIRS AT FALL FAIRS. New California Vegetables of 

all kinds.
All kinds of Table Delicacies.There is nothing like /getting 

acquainted. Wt want, to know 
you—and we want you to know 
us—our store—our methods— 
what we sell and all about us. 
We feel like this—that the more 
you know about our clothing the 
better pleased you’ll be. Then 
again there are many things you 
should know about us for your 
own benefit. For instance, there 
is our Guarantee. Do you 
know anything about it? It’s a 
much abused word and meaning
less in some stores, but not here.
It means with us to Stand. 

Behind every garment that goes: 
out of our store—not for a day, > 
a week, nor a month, but for all • 
time if need be* or until you are 
absolutely satisfied that your 
purchase has been up to your 
expectations. Every one in our 
store, from the manager to the 
parcel boy, will be pleased to ex
tend to you the glad hand of 
friendship and good-will. Our 
new spring stock is well worthy 
of your inspection, and ’tis hard 
to tell which department has the 
best showing.

IHon. Mr .Uryden’a Bill Gets Second 
Reading: In Legislature.

In the legislature - yesterday Hop. 
Mr. Dryden moved the second reading 

| of his bill to amend the agriculture 

and arts act. The b(ll adds a number

EAST & CO., GALLAGHER & CO.
800 Tonge;street.

V J KING-STREET EAST.
Tel. Main 412. Opp. at. James’Oathedral

: V *

.4 MISEMENTS.ShirtS PRIMPCCC I MATINEE

TQ rmliULOO | TO-MORROW.
1 V HENRY W. SAVAGE presents

Order (peggy PARIS

.# A

Anderson’s Zephyrs. 2.25 
French and English 

Cambrics..................

Next ilomUy-A COUNTRY tilHL

1.75 MAJESTICGRAND OPERA 
HOUSE

sat.' George11-;*

at z EVANS
WREYFORD & CO Evening* 

15c, 25c, 85c, 50c

DAY 10c, 15c and 25c

Harry Clay Blaney
in ' he big 

military mclod
Across 

The Pacific
NEXT WEEK

Only a Fhop Girl

MAT.]>ireci.v*vfr for 
6eli-incA£uremenU

•I
85 King St. W. EVERY

KINGSTON
in one of the best 

musical enlcrtaimcnts 
of the season raina

THE GOOD OLD 
SUMMER TIME.i Continued From Pace 1,

NEXT WEEK

SHEA’S THEATRE | w^tl°n W
v Matinees 26c: Evenings 26c and 60c
Four Holloway*.Musical Dale, Louise l>rc**er, 
Sager. Mldgley <$c Gertie Carlisle. Jack 
Nor worth, Johnxon, Duvennort &z Loreila, the 
Kiiidtogranh, George Boniface. Jr., dc 
Bertha waltzlnger.

POINTS ON TUBERCULOSIS. It

Dr. John L. Davidson Speaks 
the Insurance Institute.

Before
f

TLe feature of Thursday evening’s meet- 
of the Toronto Insurance Institute v.as 

the lecture by Dr. John L. Davison on 
‘■Tuberculosis, In Connectloi 
Insurance.”

-
MATINEE every day 

all this week 
Harry Williams. Jr., 

IMPERIAL BURLESQUERS.
Next-Metry Maidens.

STAR |' with Lifo
A very large number of 

L»ers and doctors, medical 
life assurance companies,

mom- 
exam tnevs for

were prose it.
It whs pointed out that about 12 per cent, 

of all deaths arc due to tuberculosis, ami 
in selected risks thc mortnllry 1m about 8 
per cent. Of all the exciting causes, and 
|*y far the most important, is lightweight, 
lima people are very much n.ure likely to 
develop tuberculosis than stout people, and 
it was pointed out that this factor should 
enter largely into the consideruUoa of 
r.sks in whose family there is n taint. Dr. 
Davison referred to the conclusions arrived 
at l y Dr. Marsh in his valuable treatise 
based upon life Insurance statistics for a 
number of years on the subject of tuber- 
miosis.,

They are as follows:
1. That the history , of consumption In 

any member of the immediate family in
creases the probability of 
an applicant.

2. That consumption In a brother or sis» 
ter is at least of equal importance as when 
it Iuak occurred in a parent

o. That persons who are under the stan
dard or average of weight are much 
liable to consumption than those above 
this standard. ThaTthe peculiarity of con
stitution which is indicated by the in
ability to take and assimilate a proi»er 
amount of nutriment indicates a xuseep- 
IIMlity to phthisis, or at least is a reason
able suspicion of sueh predisposition.

4. Tint persons who exhibit a robust 
and well developed body have little sus
ceptibility to consumption.

5. That the per^çnul condition of weight 
and robustness has far more value than the 
family history In diminishing the liability 
to consumption; therefore,

G. The evidence presented by a well de- 
velojK'd body may outweigh the suspicion 
attached to unfavorable family record.

7. That these influences of famVy history 
and personal weight are of the sain*; grade 
for every age, and their ircportiifcc is not 
lessened by the fact that the individual has 
renelied middle life.”

The doctor also made thre«* suggestions at 
the close of his paper, j^s follows:

1. That your Institute should ondotr or 
to educate the proper authorities to make 
a law that isolation and dlsLifevtlv.i should 
be carefully carried out In certain forms 
of tuberculosis at least, as it is in other 
uangerous infectious diseases, gay diph
theria and scarlet fever. 1 fear it Is loo 
early in the civilization of the world to 
hope that any of us may live to sec the 
day when the law will - regulate marriages.

2. That you should suggest to the man
agement of the companies thc advisability 
of having literature sent to every policy- 
holder, giving In the simplest and plainest 
terms the danger from contagion, some of

early symptoms, and setting forth the 
fact that it is in most eases n curable 
disease in its incipiency. These policybold- 

; era would form a centre, each in his own 
circle, from which would radiate much use
ful information, that could not but tend fo 
do good to the community, and both directly 
and indirectly advantage the life coni- 
i aides.

a. 1 believe that It would pay life as
surance eoiujwiules many tim«*s over to 
spend some money in paying a capable man 
to go thru the community, holding insti
tutes, to which should be brought meJIval 

liners for all companies within a eer- 
Sueh a director of institutes

. MUTUAL STREET JRINK
HOCKEY

STRATFORD v. MARLBOROS
Senior Champions 

Saturday, March 12th, ltM»4, at 8.15. Re
served seats Ob', general ndmisslo 1 20c. 
General admission enter from DaMiousle- 
61retd. Plan to-day, 9 a.ip., at II. A. Wil
son s, 35 King-street West.

Inter Champions

New York to Jerusalem
and point! of interest inIts appearance in

The Holy Land
Hr Koval Italian Mail IM new palatial 
el earner Umbria, personally, coml acted by n 
well known traveler, who has spent 10 

In Bible Lunds, an 1 arriving In Icrn-
wiloth at the close of the rainy sen sou, when 
(lie nlr Is balmy anil the flowers are In 
bloom and tbe trait Is ripe ou the tree. . ,

FIRST-CLASS REtURNl *r .«)'COME IN AND 
LET'S GET 
ACQUAINTED. 
DO IT NOW.

,v of limited m^nns 
we are giving ppe<lnl second cgbiti rate. 
Itinerary in preparation.

It. M. M EL FILLL, 
Toronto and Adelalde-strccts.

To accommodate those

Û.X1
«

à Ot i)ftH ,v
44Scientific Dentistry at Moderate Prices. w
-----------■ msK•v NEW YORK RIAI.HI

RAINLESS

SINeck, 
ab o v e

Y*"Vo * o*. to suDENTISTS-and Shoulde rs 
,all .compe\itors

4
WEAK MEN

InstAnt relfef—and a positive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
emmheion* end varicocele.use liazelton’s Vi 
talizer. Only $2 for one month’s treatment. 
Makes mM» strong, vigorous, ambitions.
J. E. Hazel ion PH. D, 303 Yonge St .Toronto

IIf

Canada’s Best Clothiers,
King St.-East,

■ Opp. St. James’ Cathedral/ When You Are Tired

\ li

ICxp.rim.niln* with Ola,»#.

o°t.EDWARD C. BULL,i liejy OPTICIAN.
“If they come from Bull’, they mastba

King Bdwar§°Hotel Building.

to KlngWast. 1S57
Company a Benefactor.

The company’s side was then heard, 11. 
w !■ Olger admitted not rnnnlmt the ears 
Iior the sleighs ns provided. Ills excuse 
was that he was working In the Interest of 
the people and did tills only thnt the switch 
extension might be secured and th why 
give the citizens a better service, 
treated no little laughter and npplnnsé™ 
hollowing hlm came W. F. Nlekle. who 
wen for his company nn alteration in th- 
resolution which had been- prepared and 
'could undoubtedly have carried, by which 
the company would have been compelled to 
IU" ears every day on the brnneh line 
to x\ llllairiHVlIle. He admitted the , 
pony’s mistake In the stopping of the 
and declared that this action would 
be taken again.

NAMEOF CHURCH DIGNITARY Discovered In Time.
Mayor Vrquhnrt was surprised yesterday 

to learn that tbe city’s bill respecting the 
amendments to tile municipal act did not 
contain the clause relating to the giving of 

you pleased, made to suit the variety of ;.,|1.Vil?.”ilinatl.?sr evidence by witnesses at the 
tastes—and pocketbooks. Some bind- M„.Kn,LV,„ bad be*;1 Jiset.nslug
l-gs came as high as *1500. Others s,»t,T«hat^‘ïhe'"Z. Sol,cltu>; 'WcH 
went down as cheap ns *52.50. None ot provisionne^ woulfaTw”1!'^ tb0
the most expensive kind had been sold runs. Mr. Caswe.l mls'tmderatw-1 him and
lnMTr0Tutherland refused to exhibit a in' H^bT if T,' 

copy ot the volumes. Mr. Sutherland ,h: bm is taken up to-day in tile bouse 
would not say If other sections of Can- w|R contain ever} thing, 
ada were being worked by the company.
As the reporter went out a clerk casu
ally showed him a letter just received 
from Winnipeg. It was acknowledging 
the receipt of a set of de Maupassant's 
"pure white rug stock, deckle-edged, 
perfect In texture and surface, with 
French elvevlr type" and enclosing 
*82.50 for same. The letter expressed 
much satisfaction with the bargain, es
pecially the two x-olumes thtacame free.
The clerk was under the Impression he 
was helping land a prospective cus
tomer.

De Maupassant died in a mad house 
In 1893. Tho but 43 years old. he won 
a high place in the literary world of the 
period. In its analysis of human PB- 
turc the French novelist's work pre
sented the most entertaining phase.
His "Bel-Apir in 1885, dealing with the 
worst aspect of Parisian life, aroused a 
storm of criticism. Its vividness was 
too strong even for the French contem
poraneous literature. Many of his 
works dealt largely with psychological
problems. Emotional writings con- i Chase by testing the excellence of the 
Fumed most of his attention. Physi- ; prescriptions found in his famous Rc- 
cians concluded thta the author s in- ceipt Book
sanity was contributed in no small ,1c- , 8ho has now proven the curative 
gree by the morbid imaginings of his : properties of Dr. Chase’s Kidncv-Liv- 
grain It was the terrible scenes sur- cr P1|ls |n a severe case ot backache

maUnylnogf^ reC°:"‘
Maupassant’s versatility appeared to m!!,ds tba™ *° °'i1" suff,ererf; ,
Increase as insanity increased. H a ,r‘ IS" 1UJLS Lippincott-street.
eceentricities increased until in 1891. fr Toronto, Ont., states: I may say- Montreal. March 10.-The death of
n fit of depression the writer attempt- that r>r- Chase's Receipt Book has Arehbishop Machray bestows on Arch-

been the consulting physician in our j bishop Bond the titular headship of 
Vaporing. In Two Extra.. house for years, as 1 have always been ! the Church of England in Canada, .is

Rome of the abnormal vaporings of ' able *° co»trol any sickness amongst j primate of all Canada, this dignity 
this highly fertile imagination are «< t c’,ir children, by using the receipt being the appurtenance of the senior 
apart In the two extra volumes that K,ven in ltR pages. For the past few of the two archbishops of the 
were given away free to the Toronto Years I have suffered much with my fey- As far
purchasers of these works. It is sue- ; kidneys, accompanied with severe power goes, the dignity is almost an 
gested that these two works were not pains in the back, almost unbearable honorary one, and the only Increase 
included because some legal obstacle at times. in Archbishop Bond's duties will be
might be ini posed on moral grounds to "After using Dr. Chase’s Kidney- u'e authority of affixing his name to 
collection by suit in the event any Liver Pills for a time I am entirely acts of the Canadian church 
purchasers were dissatisfied and resist- restored to health, the pains in whole,
èd collection. If they were not protect
ed under the mantle of classics the 
Toronto morality department might to add one 

' have something to say about their,cir
culation. Impending litigation would 
develop a salacious story.

Trust funds 
and Investments

Tills
Continued From Page 1.:

exalt
tain radius, 
should be able to so edtva-e examiners 
t.Unig life assurance lines, that most profit
able results would surely follow In tbe 
matter of more careful, honest nul sclenti-

£ District Trades Council Will Also Ask 
for Arbitration Clause in 

Contracts and Franchises.

and.

held by the Corporation are kept separate 
and apart from the property belonging to 
the Corporation itself.

The books of account relating to Estates 
and Trusts are always open for inspe 
by those who are directly interested.

The rigid examination of the accounts 
made by the Inspection Committee and 
Auditors is a guaranty of the integrity of 
the Trust funds in the Corporation’s care.

om-
trars
not

flv imports.
John B. Laidlaw. manager or the >or- 

wivli Union Fire Insurance Society, and 
C. C. Foster, secretory of the Western As- 
feiiranee Company, mole some very in
fèrent Ing and valuable remarks on thc sub
ject of the conflagration hazard, and how 
to meet it.

25
A nr reed to Confer.

Finally, at the suggestion of Mr. Ca-s- 
ca lien, the committee recoin mended to the 
parties that, tlmy should confer with the 
object of coming to an agreement as to a 
sftecifle performative elauso being Inserted 
such ns that which Is Included in the To
ronto bill, subject to modification with -a. 
spect to outlying lires; that flier should 
h grec also ns to the provision for new 
Switches, that the annotating of an en
gineer to decide on the necessity of these 
should. In the event of non-agrecuioot. be In 
the hands of the chief justice of Ontario 

I urtber,” added the chairman, “we snv 
if you dor t do thin, wo will do it for you, 
and do It quickly.” *

Organized labor in Toronto will 
Hier voua effort to have the 
determiue the hours and the days per week 
of labor for all workingmen In the province 
following a recommendation laid before the 

Ottawa. March 10.—In the supreme District Trades Council by the legislative
render-! von mlttee last night, who also rccommehd- 

„ ,, . ed lh“t the legislature be rdiiueste*! to have
ed as follows: I an arbitration clause inserted in

Turner v. Cowan, British Columbi.'V tract and franchise.
—Motion made on Tuesday last to

ctionmake a 
governmentBackache and

IN THE! SUPREME COURT.

Kidney Pains
court to-day, judgments were

Caused Great Suffering 
for Years-Now Esteems 
It a Pleasure to Endorse

Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills.

every con- The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation

A resolution was passed censuring lion, 
vary minutes of judgment by making Mr Harcourt for opposing the city's desire 
a provision for repayment of costs to restrict the Gas Company's request to 
paid by respondents after judgment, luueaae its capitalization, 
appealed from was dismissed with'

Travers v. Bishop Carey. New Bruns-i ^uat onw- aud d™“ ">*<• "»b civic tax- 

wick.—Appeal dismissed, with costs The secretary hereafter will reedve a 
of both parties out of the estate. uoulnal sum for hi# services and be remun-

People’s Bank v. Estey, New Bruns-; etuled for all time lost in ntteudlng to bis 
wick.—Appeal dismissed with costs, duties. A deputation front the Women

Teachers’ Association expressed pleasure at 
the workings of the body.

PAID-UP CAPITAL • $1,000,000
RESERVE FUND 

69 YONGE ST.WILL Y01 WRITE A POSTAL
So a Sick One May Get Well?

300,000

TORONTO.■'

Ï TO LETSend no money—simply a postal card, 
giving the name ofNesbitt and Killam dissenting.

Whelan v. McDougall, Quebec.—
Appeal dismissed with costs. _ .

Whiting v. Blondin, Quebec.—Appeal loro.Ho Bar Association,
allowed with costs against the respon-' At a meeting of the members of the 
dent in all courts; action dismissed' bar °f Toronto last night, held at the 
with costs sauf recours. i V’ins Edward, a Toronto Bar Associa-

The arguments in East Hawkesbury ,lon ''.aa formed. Christopher Robhi- 
v. Lochiel were then continued by Mr. aon’ lxL"."^as elected president; R.
Tiffany for the respondent. ' • c*utei E C., vice-president; Tho.___

Reid, secretary; J. w. Bain, treasur
er; trustees, the above officers and W. 
D. McPherson (chairman), A. C. Mac- 
donell, E. E. A. DuVernet. W. N. 
Ferguson. C. D. Scott. A. W. Ballan- 
tJ"VV,de-lhairman)’ w- B- Raymond, 

S’ ,7V.3;<:'kman' F,ank B. Hodglns, F. C. Cooke, t\. R. Smyth. R. J. Mae- 
lennan and W. G. Thurston.

someone who tv-ed. 
help. Tell me the book to send.

Tben I will do this;—I will

46 Colhorne -treet, ground floor and ba«c 
meut. Possession May 1st. 
drnulic hoist, opening In lane, 
flee. Size about T.’iHO feet.

Like many others, Mrs. Pursley 
learned to have ' confidence in Dr.

Furnace, by. 
Good of-arrange with

a druggist near him. so that he may take 
six bottles I>r. Slump's Restorative, 
may take It a month at mr risk if ir 
succeeds, the cost is *5 50. If it falls the 
druggist will bill the cost to me ’

That month’s test will show vou jyfiitt 
the remedy con do. It's thc ivislest^tvay 10 
convince vou. It Is the onlv vflav to in
duce all who need help to accept it.

I mode the offer to mnltlplv tnv cures «•__ „„ —
and I am willing to trust the cured ones ,,t ' “,d“ * Go AH <h* Way.
to he fair with roe. | Mr. Noble of the Dominion Detectl-e

In the past 12 years I have furnished: Agency has a complaint to make 
my Restorative to hundreds of thousand» against the street, railway u« left tvs 
of slrk olio* on jn*t tboxn tornia, nrd .*",0 office nt k’inp onn vn, * \ out of 4o bare pnUI gladlv. boraiise tb. v S d YonSe-streets at 5..X
have got well I pay just as wlllli,gl> . Citr 742 and Wi'3
When one says I have failed. taken to Front and York-streets,where

The remedy is mv dlsem.cry. the result car wa" turned, Instead of continu-

ex. TS «Tu'ts, s:"'"™ «« h# »roSbu:,

My success comes from strengthening 
weak Inside nerves, and my Restorative Is “Kid-1 Know. Where Child Is. 
the only remedy that does that. When an Chicago. March 10.-The arrest of 
organ Is weak, I bring hart the nerve pow- "Kid" Ely at Buffalo, If I# believed lu re, 
er, which alone operates every vital or-1 may reveal the hiding place of Ml»# Fin 

It is like giving nn engine more rem-e Ely and the child Frank Kb Iio
I ... 1 . ° the weak orgaji irnwcr to gers, who disappeared In ltsil, from the
do its duty, and thei" Is no other way home of .Tames r. Ro-crs. a wealthy re-
to make a weak organ well. aident of Evanston. ETv i# a brother of
rr“.5T' conceive of a sick one who will Miss Ely and an uncle of the child. 

n*sr'«*rt Kuril a treatment, when I take tbe 
entire rink?

ALSO!!•>

Several good offices on Scott and Wetlln 
ton streets. I leu ted. vaults, ««tv b

JOHN l’LSKKN & GO.,
23 Scott-atrceL

ft 5,135,133
mas

SEW TITULAR HEAD.

ed suicide.

cou ti
es actual exercise ot Right Place to Come to.

Controller London yesterday escorted a 
civic party from London on a lour of in 
apectlou of the lire Louses and markets of 
tbe city. The party was made up of Aid. 

.<’1!r.rl*isL' ^uvler and Matthews and the
* K B"*i"eer of London, who arc charged 

^«e erection of a tiro station and mar
ket building In thc Forest Cltv

K

-
as a

my
back have left, and I feel better in 
every respect. It is a pleasure for me 

more testimony to the 
grand reputation of Dr. Chase’s 
dies."

' gn ii. 
HtcnniStudent* Studied Smallpox.

Dr. Shcard allowed n clasa vf O» niedi >al 
reme- 6V,de,lt8 '? v,*,t the .Smallpox Hospital and 
reme (.oLaj-rve the progrosa of the rase of tbe 

P*tient who recently «Iie<l there.
The greatest precautions wera taken to 

F re vent «ont igfoii. the stitdent^ removing 
their « lothlng before entering the hospital 
and being «lad in rubber <*aps and long 
linen cloaks, fitting closely at the neck nnd 
wrists. On leaving they wer» subjected 
t«* n carbolic bath, followed by liberal up 
plications of soap and water.

%
Cat Hi* Throat.

AMth an tig!y gash In his throat and a 
very slender chance of recovery. George 
Sherman lies at St. Mtahael's Hospital. 
Yesterday morning hla sister found him 
lying on the floor xelth his

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. Threatened to Kill.
New York. March 10.—According to 

The Herald Mrs. Florence Cross thr a-

one
pill a dose. 25 cents a* box. at all deal
ers. or Edmanson. Bates & Com pan /, 
Toronto. To protect you against imi
tations. the portrait and signature r.f 
Dr. A» Chase, the famous receipt 
book author, are on every box.

Hook l on Dywnepm*
, , Book 1 on tho Heart
uook you want and Book 3 on th* Kidneys 
*ddre«it Dr. Shoop, Hook 4 for Women 
Box 21. Racine. Wi». Book 5 for Men netledl 

Beok 6on Rheumaiiwm.
Mild «'ases. not chronic, are often cured 

with one or two bottles. At druggists'.

throat cut nl 
most from ear to ear. at 44 Tzar-street. 
He was despondent from continued Hines*. 
His condition is criti«»al. but he muv pou

lie ts about 90 yt'ars ««Id. 
and wps formerly a farm laborer near 
iStreetsvilic.

Will Ask for Tentlere.
The board of control yesterday decided 

that the city shouhl advertise for tender** 
for tbe privileges of selling feed ;it the 
rattle market for one year from April 1 
uext

Simpjy «‘ate which

Most liberally 
conducted 
HolcI in 
Montreal.

tdbly recover. St. Lawrence Hall
Perfect Service

wt-i. ,4;. % M -.A

xr
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l.ELP VVANT5D.
I X l.MNU 1:<K)M oIkL. *11; HOVSE- 
J-A. nutiU, #13; lauiKlro#», jlii; kitrh.’ii 
«in, $12. Toronto Golf Club, Coxwçll-nvv- 
hi;<N Quvvn-stret*! East. :»u

UtL WANTED TO HELP IN GKNKK* 
V , 41 housework 3 miles out of rlty. 
Al’l1 V l',v i.-ttrr to Mrs. K.i'n, Dun I’.O.

w "l:,N. VOL EEAli.N TBLKOKAl’HY 
T* " “h ii», you K,.t tbe most tlior.mgb 

<°ur»e of et nstruvtion It k pe.vlblc ro give, 
mi'l II# n graduate are quulllteil to lake a 
position anywhere. Will you not let u# 
Itelp you qualify for a goo.! posit Ion# Our 
telegraph book tells how. Wo umU It 
free. Tho Dominion School of Telegraphy

to *
free.
IV) East King-street, Toronto.

\\T ANTED AT ONCE—MAN TO VA'X 
f? bond M\v ri^uw; must be able ta 

bnizo, tile and keep yaws in order, and 
nil in spare i .nie ou other machinery Ap
ply Canada Furniture M unit fact mens’, ’Lim
ited, Woodstock, Gut.

TTT.ANTED -TRAVELER TO CARRY 
▼ V side line hardwam and general 

id are. Box It, World, Hamilton. 56

IVf ANAGER FOlt tSHOB STORK - 
ItJL wanted; a hustler for Queen street 
west shoe store; n g«iod vlian«M> for smart 
voung man who can 1nfluen«-e trade. An- 

I iilv, stating experleime. salary wanted and 
reference, “^hoes,” 117 Yonge-st.

ANTED -BRIGHT ‘»F|f|CE BOY, 
World Office, Hamilton; also «.an- 

vit y ser for dully paper, father si»x.
W

TEACHERS WANTED.

HH FACHER WANTED FOR SECTIQX’ 
-A. 7. Pickering: male; to cotnmevee at
once; salary about $T2r«. paid yearly. Ja«. 
Wilkins, Halsum P.O., Ontario.

PTtürERTIER FOlt SALE.
IM"1 M». ** ■ .
- BRICK CORNER STORE 

including fixtures, etc.;
business: gn«*|

$45fK)
connected with butcher 
trade being done there; bona fide purchaser 
will lie gh on very easy pay meut *. 
terms apply Box 58, World.

For

Tri ou sale house and lot. city:
X_ went end, eleven rooms. Apply f$o* 
552, firomsby.

PERSONAL.

RS. HARDY. 36 HLILLY’-CP.ESOENT, 
has quiet heme for ladle# before and 

during confinement: excellent references; 
good physician in attendance: strictly pri
vai «•: terms moderate; eoirespondr»ce >•••

M

ed

BUSI.VMS» •JHA'.LTT,
pi IT Y AGENTS WANTED*” TO SELL 
v./ K'-Od inlying up-to-tlnte mtfiele. I,vge 
i i lun ,r#.'l< ! ». aiho rouMiMurtial traveier# to 
Ftihille ptH-ket side l|ie, Itlg money. Apply 

".T, Worlj. ’ V,I

L.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

to 1CHARD G KIRBY. 589 YOXOE-B'H. 
it contrartur for varprater, joiner wori 
anil general jobbing ’l'hone Narth 904.

\IT F. TETRI’, TELEPHONE NORTH 
,r • 351 • carpenter and Builder, Lum

ber. Mouldings, etc.

MONEY TO LOAN.

$7o.ooo'nrase- us
ui> icc.i agent, wanted; commlaelon paid. 
Keyuold», 84 Victoria-street, Toronto.

A DVANCKS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
■AX. piano., orgun., uor,ra nud wagona 
va;l and get our lustalment plan of loiiUiitg. 
Money can be paid la sutall monthly or 
weekly payments. All bualucM eutflUe.!- 
till. Toronto Security Co., 10 i.uwlor Bn.Id. 
lag, 6 King Wnt.

"E/f ONEY LOANED ÔALA11IED PKl». 
iTJL ’ p!i, retail merchants, leam-isis, 
Uvurdlug houses, wltbont security; easy pay. 
meut»; largest lid*iuesi In t8 principal 
cities. Tolmau. 00 Victoria-street. efl

* BSOH TKl.Y THE CHEAPEST PLACE 
AX In towu to borrow utouey on furni
ture or plauo; security I. not removed from 
your possession, easy payments. Mulnal 
Security Co., flr^t boor, 144 Yuugo-Jtrcci.

T OANS ON PERSONAL SECURITY Î 
XJ pet1 cedt. 1'. B. Wood. 312 Tempi, 
Building. '

'll*' ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PRO. 
IvX pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 
boarding houses, without security; easy 
payment: largest business lu 43 principe* 
cities. Toltnon. 00 Victoria.

A BKOLUTELY THE CHEAPEST 
AX place In town to borrow money ou 
furniture, piano; security not removed from 
your possession; enay payments. Keller k 
Co., first floor, 144 Yonge-street..

BUSINESS CARDS,

y ItA BATES. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
X license*, Norway, Ont.

Ti It INTI NO — OFFICE STATIONERY, 
A. calendars, copperplate carda wadding 
lu vit ;i lions, monograms, embnsslog, type
written letters, fancy folder», etc, Adam», 
401 Yonge.

HOTELS.
T ROQUOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
l Centrally situated, corner King led 
York-streets; steam-heated; electric-lighted; 
elevator. Rooms with bath end en nulle. 
Rates, *2 and *2.50 per day. G.A. Graham.

STORAGE.

y TORAGR FOR FURNITURE AND Pl- 
O anoa. double and single furniture vane 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Starag. and Cartage. *09 Spa. 
dlna avenue.

LEGAL CARDS.

J. MCDONALD. BARRISTER, II 
Toron to-et reel; money to loan-w.

F ^o,w^cW^»
street : money t° 1°aD flt Wi Per cent, ed

T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. gOLlf1!- 
,1 tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Cbamb u s. King itreet coat, corne* 
Toronto-strcet. Toronto. Money to loan.
TV OWELL REID k wÔOdTba'rRÏÎ 
G tern. Lawlor Building. (1 King West. 
is. XT. Koweït, K. C.. Tboe. Reid, 8. Casey 
Wood. *- ed

T-> d. DEI RIES, BARRISTER. SOLII’f- 
r»,, tor. etc . is Toron lost reel. ’Phone 

Main 2157. 221 Br<>ndvjew--nvenue; ’phone 
Main 3752. Money to loan at current rates.

T71 A. FORSTER; BARRISTER, MAN- 
nlng Chambers, Queen and Tereu- 

lay-utreets. l’houc, Main 490. 21

ART.

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
,, , Painting. Rooms ; 24 King-street 
West, Toronta
J

1KTEI11NART.

XP A. CAMPBELL, VETFP.1NARY SUR- 
Jj * «eon. 97 Bay street Specialist lc dir 
case* of dogs. Telephone Main .141.

rp HE ' ONTARIO VETERINARY COt- 
1 leg*. Limited Temoerance-street, Toron

to. Infirmary open dny and night- Ses
sion begin In October. Telephone Mai6 
861,

tened last night to kill herself, Ken
neth Langley, an insurance agent, .ind 
Mrs. D. XV. Langley, and Miss Edti» 
Farmer of Toronto.
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STENOGRAPHERS
when cutting stencils on the 
UNDERWOOD, find that the 
letter o and the cipher do not 
cot out, leaving an ogly look
ing hole in the finished work.

“It’s a Perfect Machine."

United Typewriter Co.. Limited
Sole Canadian Dealers.
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